


of all our months February
short though it isis one of the

most interesting most American

and most crowded with important

events and birthdays of famous peo

pie

In fact Februarys length wins

for it much favor because the March

payday seems to hurry around after

the 28-day wait Also this shortest

of months is the only one in the

calendar that varies in length de

Ielldiflg upon whether Leap Year

is involved

This month brings Ground Hog
1ay and much good old American

liokum connected with the weather

Saint Valentines Day when love

messages are sent openly and comic

cartoons are delivered secretly

and the founding date of the Boy

Scouts of America that great or-

ganization which has contributed so

much in sterling character democ

racy and Americanism to the youth

of our land

Great Persons Born

Perhaps greatest of all its con-

tributions are the true American

men and women who came into

the world during this month Most

irominent of these are Thomas Ecu-

son who symbolizes the inventive

genius which has placed the ijnitecl

States at the top in science and

teChnology Susan Antheny who

staticis as the champion of that

great cause womens rights Henry
\v Longrellow perhaps the best

loved of all American poets George

\Vashington who though of the

aristocracy fought the fight for

independence which set the States

free and won for him the cogno

men Father of Our Country and

Abraliarii Lincoln who though of

hUnhile birth rose to the position

of gi-eatest prestige in our nation

and was destined to lead in the war

which abolished slavery and pre
served the Union

These are some of the people

Pelrual-y gave to us men and

WOflC1l Who helped niake America

great and whose fruitful enviable

i1 IFYNITION
Having olin wife is called limo-

imotony

STI
College Football Coach Whats

the mattem- with you fellows You

look like bunch of amateurs

lives and immortal achievements
live on to inspire us and continually

remind us that we too can achieve

higher better things if we but put

forth the effort

Longfellow himself once wrote

Lives of gm-eat men all remind us

We may make our lives sublime
And departing leave behind us

Footprints on the sands of time

THE TECHNICIAN
APPLAUDS

Mr Muller and his able

assistants Jimmy Foxworthy Carl

Bagby Ken Mellott Harry Kent

Ralph Reynolds and Vincent Villa-

senor for the splendid job of car-

ing for the concession stand at the

recent DeKalb County Basketball

Tournament Hats off to these

industrious people

The staff and faculty of STI

for doing such fine job of pro-

moting and helping put over the

Counselors Clinic held on the

campus on February 12

THE TECHNICIAN

corn

By BOVAY PARLETT
There was sudden knock on the

door She jumped up and said to

her lover Quick Its my has-

band Jumi out the window
The lover gasped But were thir

teen stories up
She This is fine time to get

superstitious

STI----

UR1RISING JAC7S
An auto radiator throws off

enough heat to heat 6-room house

on zero day The average

nerve fibre is one four-thousandth

of an inch in dianieter One-

third of all auto accidents are due

to fatigue Eagle nests some-

times weigh ton or more

Rats in the consume the out-

put of 265000 farms The frag

iance of flowers can be photograph-

ed l- Only 52% of people

read book after leaving school

An anonymuous New York tax-

iayer sent letter to the State

Comptrollers saying that he had

cheated on his income tax ten years

ago and l1ad not been able to sleep

since

He inclosed $25 and added If

still cant sleep will send the

balance

This unusual order for baseball

tickets was recently received by

the Pittsbuigh Pirates

Pittsburgh Pirates

Pittsburgh Pa

Dear Sirs

Im enclosing check for two

tickets for myself and wife The

little woman has been working hard

and deserves rest Id like one

ticket behind first base and one

behind third base After all need

rest myself

STI--
local wag sent this memo to

number of his friend as pm-elude

to an invitation to bii-thday

party

November 29

To Whoni It Slay Concern

This is just note to remind all

my friends and acquaintances that

there are only 17 mom-c shopping

days until my birthday So as to

avoid the last minute rush or any

possible embarrassment youd bet-

ter get your shopping done early

because of the pi-oximity of Christ-

mas

My mailing adthess in case you

have forgotten is 19219 Lomond

Blvd Shaker 1-leiglits Ohio Re-

member it is more blessed to give

than to receive

Your Friend om- Acquaintance

Nornm

Flash The out of state Yankee

gangster Alan Safteir was apple-

hended by Georgia State iolice for

buying gas and not paying for it

Local boys also frisked all Savan

nahians of course Billy lViitchel

son Billy Fogarty Arthur Jordan

The newly found miiasot is fast

becoming favorite of everyone

Main keepers fom Ioim 20 are Dick

Reeve and Don Law Dorm 19

keepers are Slack Gaimany amid

Jimmy Poe iue to excessive

noise Useless has been asked

out of several classes

Yankees arent lmtltiClllal who

they go out with eh Harvey
Went with Bob Switzer on an as-

signment from WBGE to Saving

meeting and came away with date

lined up

Talk about Ernest Hemingway in

Africa thunting story let me tell

you about Ernest LeDuke hunting

dead snake at the Tech Camp

with kerosene lamp Remember

anything Einie

date to rememberMarch 10

That is the day when the Blood-

Sixty-seven STI alumni have con-

tributed total of $541.50 to the

Southern Technical institute Alum-

lii Scholarsluip fund begun in June

of 1953

Since this is the last issue of

The Technician which will be sent

to all alumni editors of the paper

am-e publishing the names of the

donors with the amouuts contmib

uted so that everyone will know

who helped in this most worth-

while cause

imiobile will be at Southern Tech

$25.00 donation is being given

the club that has best turnout

Would help nicely toward party

Sign up for time that best suits

\Voodies is becoming the hang-

out for some of the local boys it

seems Joe Godley Spot Veatch

and Charles iViorris can be found

there mLflytilile after sundown

Amthur Jordan is now the lovem

boy of the team Was supposed to

have date with slick chick at

South Georgia but he ran and he

ran Afraid of shot gun blast

he claims

To the thirty-three graduates in

Marchmay you have every sue-

cess in the world and lemember to

conic back and see us in the very

neat future

Basketball season is about over

and the team is to be congratulated

for their fine work Will be

real threat in the tournamnent

Should also he ne of the favorites

in Southern Tech tournamnent

Harold Anderson $3.00 D.

Arnsdorf Jr $10.00 Adam-

son $10 James Adams $10.00

James Andrews $5.00 Blanton

Alaxander $10.00 Bar-

nard Jr $5.00 Jack Byrd $5.00

Jack Bentley $10.00 Aubrey

Bone $10.00 Clark Butterworth

$5.00 Bailey $5.00 Robert

Bowen $5.00 Frank Boykin

Jr $5.00 George Bruning

$25.00 Fmank I3lair $5.00

w_ lvi Ireel $5.00 Carter

February 1954

Here Are World Almanacs

Ten Major Events of 1953
of all the events which took place in 1953 which would you select

as being the 10 ulcst significant major ones from the world-wide view-

lOil1t

Leave it to experts you say
OK well do that 1-Iere aie time 10 selected and primmted by The

World Almanac the $1.00 encyclopedia published by the New York

World Telegram and The Sun

Signing of the Korean armistice on July 27 1953 which halted

timmee yeams of wam- resulting imi 137051 casualties and started long

imegotiations with Chinese Communist enemy and bickem-ing over prison-

ems who refused to return to China

Death of Stalin pmemiei- of U.S.S.R on Mai-ch 1953 and the

iise to oower of his successor Geom-gi Malenkov

Attorney General Brownells charge that Democratic adminis

tration appoiimted to high office men accused by FBI of sub versive ac
tivities in Government

H-Bomb explosion in Russia announced by Washington and

vemified by .Pm-en1ier Maleimkov

Conquest of Mount Everest 29002 feet above sea level highest

point on eai-ths surface by Edmond I-Iillam-y Biitomi and Tensing
Noikay Nepalese on May 29 1953

Death of Sen Robert Taft of Ohio leader of conservative

Republicans architect of Taft-Hartley Labor Relations Act influential

ligate in uniting party behind Pi-esiclent Eisenhower

Fight on racketeering on New York and New Jersey waterfronts
initiated by Governor Dewey Y. Governom- Driscoll and

14

West Germanys big majority vote for Chancellor Adenauer
friend of West over Communist opposition audi ratification of Euro-

peami Defense Community pact

Vaccine found effective against paralytic poliomyelitis announced
by Ii Jonas Salk amid associates of University of Pittsbum-gh

10 Upheaval in Iran which brought Mossadegh dictatom- briefly

into full powem- with Communist support and sent Shah fleeing country
Army arrested Mossadegh and suppm-essed revolt Upon return of Shah
Mossadegh was placed 011 trial for treason

Council Officers for Winter
to r.Lester Scott president Jack Dalton vice-president

Brady Drununond secretary

coverinIJ the Cctmpu
With Larry Yank Panel

Februaryinteresting Month Full

Of Prominent Events Birthdays

you

Honor Roll of Donors to Schools

Alumni Scholarship Fund Published

Perhaps this Honor Roll of Don- $10.00 \V Carr Jr $10.00

ors will remind other alumni that Thomas Craig $50.00 Frank

they have made no contmibution and Creel $10.00 14 Dewberry

ilmove them to do so $1000 Hamiy Davis $10.00

These are the geneious faithful Continued on Page

College Enrollment Over Nation

Shows Increase for Second Year
According to an announcelllent by lvi Bm-ownell Commnis

sionem- of Education College amid University enrollment in the

United States has shown an upturn for the second comisecutive year

Enrollrnemit figures reported to the Office of Education by the Na-

tions 1871 institutions of highei education including those in Alaska

Guani Hawaii Puerto Rico and the District of Columbia indicate

total enrollmemit of 2250701 The 1952 fall enrollment was 2148234
In addition to the ovem-all incmease of 4.8% this year the number

of new students has incm-eased 6.5% the numbem- of men studermts 3.3%
iimil the numiibei of women enrolled 75%

New York Univem-sity has the highest eni-ollment with 38912 stu

dents followed by the University of Califom-nia all campuses with

33382 City College of New Yom-k 28862 Columbia University 24870

University of lllinois 2116-1 University of Michigan 19800 Ohio

State IJnivemsity 19074 and Nom-thwestern University 17977
The following table shows the total 1953 fall enrollment in higher

educational institutiorms by type of institution and the number and

percent of change from the 1952 fall enrollmnent

Change
Type of Institution Fall 1953 Number Percent
-A.ll Institutions 2250701 102417 4.8

Univem-sities 1042563 38630 3.8

Liberal Am-ts Colleges 568864 32657 6.1

Inclepemidemit Prof Schools

Teachers Colleges 196220 22680 13.1

Technological Schools 101130 4209
Theological Schools 27577 3344 10.8

Othem- 54080 13170 19.6
Juniom- Colleges 2130267 20755 87
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The Hornets stopped g1e-

thorpe 77-55 Young 1-larris 77-64

UUAI 88-76 \Vest Georgia twite

70-69 in au overtinie IeIiOCI afli

76-69 Columbia Theology Semi

nary 87-49 and Armstrong 68-49

They fell before Armstrong 63-69

Brewton-Parker twice 53-73 and

82-85 ABAC 100-106 South Geor

gia 87-91 and Berry 72-79

Through the first 13 gaines the

hornets had 10-3 record and

hadi scoredl 96 points to tI1e Oppo

sitioris 895 This is an average

of 73.8 1Omflts against 68.8 points

per game These records by far

Clarkston High School captured

top honors in the boys division of

the IeKalb County Basketball

romrnarnent at the Southern Tech

gym Saturday night February

Southwest DeKalb was in the final

spot for the girls championship

iruid Hills runners-up for the

boys went down to Clarkston 43-34

Clarkstons tight zone defense made

it almost impossible for Druid Hills

to get shot away causmg the

latter team to hit only two field

goals until midway of the second

period Druid Hills was able at

one time to cut the score down to

26-23 but Clarkston pulled away

again to an easy win

Stone Mountain Downed

In the earlier girls game South-

west DeKaib upset the favored

Stone Mountain sextet 47-44 by

carefully planned defense made to

hold down the Stone Mountain high

scorers

The tournament was held again

this year in the Southern Tech gym
from February through the 13th

and was participated in by eight

boys teams and eight girls sextets

and they lost six of their next 10

games To date their record is 14-9

andi they still hold an edge in the

points ier game average To date

with two gaines remaining they

have scored 1638 1Oints against

1555 for 71.2 average against

average

Of the nine games that they have

lost seven of these were by less

than 10 lOifltS being beaten severe-

ly only once and that at the hands

of Brewton-Parker the Hornets

biggest headache in the past years

The top five scorers on the team

are Bobby Anderson with 375

JOints in 23 games for 16.3 aver-

age Arthur Jordan runs close

At the nlidlOint of the S1I intra

mum-al basketball season Gas Fuel

leads the league with Civil follow-

ing closely in second place and BC

in thirdl

Gas Fuel won tight game over

Civil by the close score of 43-42

From the first of the game until

into the last quarter Civil held

around 10-point edge on Gas

then the Gas boys began to narrow

the margin and finally won by one

point Other teams losing to Gas

Fuel were Mech and Protons

Civils closest game besides that

with Gas Fuel was with the BC

department Although Civil won

52-34 BC was constant threat

until the final minutes

If BC wins the game when they

play Gas Fuel the lead will be

thrown into three-way tie De

Peachtree Cleaners

and Laundry
Dry Cleaning At Its Finest

5366 Peachtree Road

In Chamblee

second in the averages with 341

points in 21 games for 16.2 aver-

age Running in the third spot is

Pete Day with 195 points in 22

games for 15.8 average Dropping

to fourth llace is Bubber Woolf

with 199 points in 19 games for

10.5 average Alan Saffeir finishes

out the top five scorers with 195

loillts in 21 games for 9.4 aver-

age

Team Defeats

All But Chamblee
The STI team has faired

little better than their more ex

lerienced vamsity brethren as they

have met and downed their opposi

tion finding only rough going

against the Chamblee High School

five

The team led chiefly by

Doug Wall and Larry Hartsell has

llayed six games since the holidays

winning four of the six They

stopped Oglethorpe Bs 64-31

UGAD Bs 59-37 Tucker High

School 48-46 and the Berry Bs
45-37 They dropped two to Cham
blee High School 35-47 and 39-46

pending on this game is the future

intramural basketball champion-

ship

At this time fourth place goes

to the Protons with one win one

loss followed closely by Mech with

one victory and two defeats In-

dustrial has no wins and two losses

followed by the Electrons with

0-3 record Either of these teams

could still upset any of the top

three and should not be taken

lightly

Honor Roll of 67

Donors Published

Continued from Page

Thomas Ezell $2.00

Edwards Jr $5.00 Palmer Fer

guson $10.00 Leo Fetner

$10.00 Jack Farley $5.00

Troy Guliette $10.00

Grant $5.00 Edward Gause

$25.00 Edward Gardner $5.00

Wheldon Hair Jr $2.00

Herms $10.00 Ray Holton $5.00

Huie Jr $5.00 Howard

Hampton $20.00

Send Your Gifts

Alton Ivey Jr $4.00 Lewis

Ingram $5.00 Robert Kines

Jr $5.00 Henry Kalb $2.00

William Leverett $11.50 George

Millar Jr $5.00 Herman Mar-

ton $5.00 Glynn Mallory $2.00

John Mosny $5.00 Nyland

$10.00 James Patrick $5.00

Thomas Porter Jr $3.00

Joseph Rettie $10.00 Albert

Rowland $5.00 Tommy Red-

fern $5.00 Edwin Robertson

$5.00 George Robarts $2.00

J_ Smoak $10.00 Stan-

icy $10.00 Spaulding $5.00

Leslie Stronigan $10.00 John

Stmeet $10.00 Sutton Shirley

$10.00 Earl Smith $10.00 Henry

Smith $5.00 Jack Tyler $10.00

James Turner $5.00 John

Weiss $5.00 Joseph Wigley

$5.00 Rufus Wilhelm $5.00

Ajax Cleaners
Your Neighborhood Cleaners

3993-5 Peachtree Road

Phone 5109

BROOKHAVEN GA

Though Hornets Suffer Slump

They Still Hold 14-9 Record
By RALPH JONES

After the Christmas holidays inc some of the best that the

\ei.e over ai1d the basketball sea- Hornets have set in previous

son fully underway STI stock was years for early in the season

soaring to what seemed an all-time in past seasons the Hornets

high But just recently depmession have started slow dropping several

set upon the Hornets and has left games at tl1e start but never really

tlmenh high sliritedl but at the samne falling behindl in the standings

time crest-fallen After the holidays they would snap

\Vith 0111y two inome gaines left out of the slump and finish going

ill this season ljefoie the Homm1ets away for the rest of the season

mitem the tournaiuments they have At the halfway point the

14-l mecoid losing six very close looked as if they were

gaines audi OHC niome by 20 loints omi the way but beyond this point

while winning seven their stock seemed to drop steadily
Fast Action In Intramurals

Southwest Girls

Clarkston Boys Gas Fuel Five Leads Intramural

DeKalb Champs League Civil in Second Place

HORNETS TO PARTICIPATE
IN TWO TOURNAMENTS

The Southern Tech Green Hornets while scheduLed to

end their regular basketball season on Saturday February

20 will participate in two state-wide tournaments

The first will be the Georgia State Junior College

Championship Tournament to be held on February 24-27

No place has been definitely picked for the event but Glen-

wood North Georgia College and Clarksville have been

mentioned as possibilities

Twelve teams will participate in the playoffs and such

top-seeded teams as Brewton-Parker Middl.e Georgia and

South Georgia are expected to be in the limelight throughout
the competition All the participating teams have shown

good records and the games will certainly be worth watch-

ing

The second tournament closer to home is the Georgia

Invitational College Basketball Tournament and is sponsored

by Southern Tech and the North DeKalb Kiwanis Club This

is the fourth year such tournament has taken place and

this year it will be held at the Southern Tech gym on March

and

To date there will be four teams to compete for the

championship trophy They are Southern Tech Oglethorpe

Atlanta Division University of Georgia and Berry College

Each team will play the other twice once in the semi-finals

and then again in the finals and the consolation game Prizes

will be given each participating team These prizes range

from large gold trophy for the first-place team down to

the game ball for the fourth-place team

ALL TYPES OF ELECTRICAL

AND GAS APPLIANCES

WILSON APPLIANCE CO
3051 Peachtree Road

CII 1196

BLUE TOP
VETERAN CAB CO

24-Hour Service

Passengers Insured

DIAL

Chcimblee

7-3146

HH

RiG i$ PAT OFF

From Atlanta
47-3191

Radio Dispatched
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